
chiropractic
+ kiddos

what is chiropractic?
Chiropractic is a healthcare discipline

that emphasizes the inherent

recuperative power of the body to heal

itself without the use of drugs or

surgery. • The practice of chiropractic

focuses on the relationship between

structure (primarily the spine) and

function (as coordinated by the nervous

system) and how that relationship

affects the preservation and restoration

of health. 
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as the twig is bent,
so grows the tree

It is easier to make small changes to a twig than

it is to untwist a whole tree. 

Small changes, left uncorrected over time, can

become big issues down the road. 

We want to give our children the best future

outcomes by setting them up with solid

foundations during childhood. Regular

chiropractic care in the first years of life helps

with removing stress from the spine, which

houses the spinal cord. The cord connects and

communicates to the brain about what’s going

on in the body, and in turn, the brain sends

messages back down to the body via the spinal

cord. 

S U P P O R T I N G  Y O U R  L I T T L E  O N E
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you were designed to heal 
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With babies, the first 5 years 
are essential for brain

development, with an extra
emphasis on Year 1. The central

nerve system (your brain &
spinal cord) controls the baby's

growth and development. Since
infancy is the time of greatest
brain development, infancy is

the time to ensure the health of
the nerve system. Chiropractors

who take care of babies look
for disturbances in their

nervous systems that interfere
with healthy growth and

development.

What can cause
birth trauma?

Use of Pitocin to strengthen/induce uterine
contractions
Use of forceps or vacuum extraction
Cord around baby’s neck
Cesarean delivery (due to lack of progress)
Pulling or twisting on the head to deliver the
infant’s body

Yes. When adjusting a newborn, a skilled
chiropractor will only use the amount of pressure
that equates to testing the ripeness of a tomato.
The child gets checked by hand, then is placed in
position (usually in Mama’s lap or on a pillow), and

gentle pressure is applied.

Is it safe?

Being born is hard work– 
for both mother and child.

Chiropractic care is
focused solely on removing
nerve dysfunction (which

improves brain-body
communication) so a new
baby can grow, develop,

and function at their
highest potential. We as

humans were born with an
innate ability to heal.

Chiropractors minimize the
obstructions to that ability. ourpatchfamilychiro.com

What can nerve
dysfunction from birth

trauma look like?
Trouble breathing
Reflux/frequent spitting up
Irritability/colic
Difficulty nursing (impaired
sucking/swallowing or head positioning)
Balance issues
Sleeping difficulty
Delayed developmental milestones

They don’t have back pain, but they do feel pain and
discomfort. If they didn't, no newborn would ever be
fussy or would have the urge to cry for comfort. By
removing stressors that may have originated during
the birth process, a child will have better chances of

developing properly and more efficiently! 

"But Babies don’t 
have back pain"

Being the oldest and largest organization of its kind,
the International Chiropractic Pediatric Association
(ICPA) was founded to offer doctors of chiropractic
+ other health care providers the tools they need to
care for pregnant mothers and children. For those
DCs whose objective is to specialize in pediatrics,

the ICPA offers a 360-hour diplomate program
about kids and chiropractic care that goes into
great detail emphasizing that (“chiropractically

speaking”) kids aren’t just miniature adults.  While
it’s not mandatory for pediatric-specialized DCs to
take courses (or be certified) through the ICPA, it

does give parents peace of mind knowing all ICPA-
certified DCs have put in 100s of extra hours

learning about these populations (mamas and
kiddos). 

What is the ICPA? 
why does that matter?

https://icpa4kids.com/
https://icpa4kids.com/training/diplomate-program/

